
logers, soothsayers, and magicians, and
they wrought their miracles before Moses
and Aaron. Finally, the Lord said, the Chil-
dren of Israel must be brought out of
Egypt; but was it because of their faith, or
because of the promises made to Abraham,
Isaac, and Jacob? It was because of the
promises of the Lord, and not because of
the righteousness of that people, that He
brought them out. They came to a place
where they were hemmed in, with the Red
Sea before them and the armies of the
Egyptian monarch behind them, and the
mountains on either side of them, and they
cried out that they would be destroyed. But
the Lord divided the water, and took them
over in safety; and it was because of the
promises He had made to their fathers.
They passed through the Red Sea in safety
and the Egyptians were drowned. Was it
because the Egyptians were so much more
wicked? I suppose not; but it was because
the Lord had said, “Let the Children of Is-
rael go free,” and they would not; and He
punished the Egyptians for not letting
them go; and He punished the Children of
Israel by not letting them go into the
promised land, for their wickedness in the
wilderness. They cried against Moses be-
cause he had led them away from the flesh-
pots and leeks of Egypt, and the Lord said he
would feed them. But was it because of their
righteousness that he sent them down
Manna for food? I have no evidence to be-
lieve that it was because of their righ-
teousness. Do you think they were so very
righteous that the Lord would not let their
clothing grow old? It was not because of the
righteousness of the Children of Israel, but
because of the promises of the Lord to Abra-
ham, Isaac, and Jacob, for He must fulfill the
promises made to His servants. He wanted
at one time to destroy the whole peo-

ple, and told Moses to let Him alone that
He might destroy them because of their
wickedness and rebellion, and He would
make of him (Moses) a great nation; but
Moses pleaded in their behalf, and called
upon the Lord to remember His promises,
and they were preserved. When Moses was
on the mount they went to Aaron and in-
quired where Moses was, and demanded
gods to go before them. And Aaron told
them to bring him their earrings and their
jewelry, and they did so, and he made of
them a golden calf; and the people ran
around it, and said these be the gods which
brought us out of the land of Egypt. How
much credit was due to them? Just as much
as to us, for not saving our grain when we
had an abundance, and, when the
grasshoppers come, crying, “Lord turn
them away and save us.” It is just as consis-
tent as for a man on board a steamboat on
the wide ocean to say, I will show you what
faith I have, and then to jump overboard,
crying, “Lord save me!” It may not seem so
daring; but is it any more inconsistent than
to throw away and waste the substance the
Lord has given us, and when we come to
want, crying to Him for what we have
wasted and squandered? The Lord has been
blessing us all the time, and He asks us why
we have not been blessing ourselves.

Will this be instructive to you, my
brethren, hereafter? A great many have
taken this counsel, and they are prepared. I
had my seven years’ breadstuffs on hand last
year; but I have to deal it out, and I will
deal it out to the last bushel, and try my
faith with my brethren. But are we deserv-
ing of praise from God or man? Who are
deserving of praise? The persons who take
care of themselves, or the ones who always
trust in the great mercies of the Lord to take
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